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added that Chicago firms had a prepa Criminal Court Clerkship.

part remained, when; MacArthur's forces
entered It this morning. The govern
rr.ent building and about fifty smaller
buildings were burned. The town had
been almost completely looted A
large part of 4ts inhabitants - departed

ration known onlv to themselves that I thp-- Rtaj-buc- k yesterday heard
Kid Gloves, Hdkfs., New Pom

known. The big building containing

the opera house, the council chamber,
the mayor's court, the police headquar
tiers, two stores, meeting rooms of vari

minutes, her boiler exploding as .she
went down.

The coasting steamer Lynx, which
brought the news of the disaster here,
picked up four boats and forty persons,
Another Steamer has picked up a boat
containing fifty five ,persons, including
twenty women, who escaped from the
wrecked steamer. They have been land
ed here. , The; Steka had on board
210 passenger going o spend ;Easer la
the Channel islands.
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would keep it seventy two hours in any e quo warranto proceedings of Wilson
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A lawyer named Sypher testified that cf clerk of the criminal court. Colonely ments. . with AguiinaOdo's disorganized army in
tleir disorderly flight There are evi
dences on all sides that (for several Eagan had given him the impreseton v. S. Lusk and Frank Carter appeared

yrt . .. for Wilson and Judges IL B. Carter and
C . A. Moore for Jordan. While Judge
More was speaking Judge Starbuck in

daiys the preparations for .deserting tne
town had been in progress. The work

that great pressure had been brought
to bear in favor of the refrigerated beef
people. He couldn't recall that any
thmg was said about the secretary of

ous lodges and the Governor's Guards'
armory was completely destroyed. The
Postal telegraph office, a one story build
ing adjoining, was also destroyed!. The
next building, the Carolina bank, was
slightly damaged. . A general con
ffagration'was feared; nd many goods
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filmed him that it was "not necessary
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and became 1r1soc(iers were' wrecking of the Stella, hich belonged
Wilson will take an apfral army sursreons were before the bent, Jordan.
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board today and agreed that, canned
beef wasn't a fit ration, though fewThe insurgents in their flight have

and fixtures were removed from build
tags laloAg"the street. An immense
crowd witnessed the fire but was dis
persed by the explosion of cartridges
in the armory. There was no loss of

life or limb.

I destroyed the railroad for some miles
When tne Doaii sxructt iue va.yi.a.iii,

seeing", the Stella w'as fast sinking, or
dered the boats to be launched. His in51 Patton Ave. thought it directly caused sickness. SPECIAL TERM ENDS.

north of Malolos. It is believed that
the fugitives have divided, but that the tructions were carried out with the ut

. ....i.i.i . i aI&I aIaIaIaIIaI&I& . olll?ili'lll'1'1 1 j large portion is mamas eswi ciuu Briberv Let er Laid Over Until Next most celerity and the women and chii
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INCREASING SPAIN'S ARMY.

Madrid, March 31. Thirty thousand
members of 'the reserve have ' been

orderedto join the army.

MURDERERS HANGED.

Troy, Ala, March 31. Tom Johnson
and Richard Hale, white, and Sam Riv

the railroad in the mountainous coun
try, and where it is understood Aguin
aldo has established his government.

ers, colored, were hanged here today.
The American troops are resting, W00LEN TRUST.

Term of Conrt.
The special term of the United State

court adjourned yesterday subject to

reconvening at any time before April 5

by an order of the circuit or district

judge.
Previous to adjournment the defense

was given thirty days to present the

till of exceptions m the bank cases.

Their crime was committed in Xecem

ber Oast in Pike county. Mrs. Elizabethawaiting supplies and recuperating

dcred the men to look after .themselves.
A survivor states that he and twenty
five others put off from the Stella in a
small boat. When a short distance
away the boilers of the Stella burst
with terrific a explosion, and the vessel
disappeared stern foremost.

The last thing the survivor saw was
the figure of the captain-o- f the Stella
standing calmly on the bridge giving

their strength before proceeding with
Myers and her daughter in law, Mrs.

Ida Myers, both widows, were murder

New York, March 31. The American
Woollen company has filed articles of

incorporation with the secretary of state
at Trenton, N. J. The authorized cap
Ltal is $65,000,000.

the campaign. The wounded have
been sent back by rail to Manila. Tha
mn have endured the fatigues of their ed and the house set or. fire. About

$2,000 is supposed to have been secured
hard marching through the wild coun This will put the hearing ot tne case

on appeals over rto the .November term4

THE MOVEMENT FROM HAVANA.try and the intense heat "well thus far by the robbers. Rivers turned state's
evidence; expecting that he would re

cetve clemency. An attempt was madeand are in excellent spirits.
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Washington, March 31. A' despatch

to the war department says the Secondbv the murderers to escape yesterday,
LONG CONFLICT AHE6D. but the sheriff discovered the plot Illinois regiment left Havana today for

instructions.
Cherbourg, France, March 31. A

French tugboat arrived here this after
noon with eight men from" the wrecked
steamboat Stella. They were taken
out of a drifting boat?.

- The boat cap

sized soon after leaving the steamer
and some of the occupants were drown

ed. Fourteen clung to. the bottomf

of the circuit court of appeals.
vTb mysterious letter presented to

Dickerson's brother was. brought up.

District Attorney Helton settled the
proceedings by stating that the bailiff,

F. B. Logan, had wisely placed himself
out of the court's' jurisdiction.

The letter and charges will be present

ed at" the next; regular term of the fed

Manila, April 1. Ye&terday'S easy
progress was a serious disappointment
to the, ; military1 authorities, who hoped

HONORS TO ALutn.
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tq give battle at Malolos with the ene sembly meets tomorrow aft Cerro. It
Is generally believed n will then deciaeniy-- s main force, making a positive,
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the craft and after a time succeeded in

righting t. During the night six died

from exposure.
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